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Background
Vascular endothelium and leukocyte extravasation
The monolayer of endcthelial cells (ECs) that coat the luminal surface of the vessel wall have
numerous physiological functions including prevention of coagulation, control of vascular perrreabilicy,
maintenance of vascular tone, and regulation of leukocyte extravasation

1•

Leukocytes circulate within the

network of blood vessels surveying ti sues for pathogens, and rapidly accumulate at sites of infection and
injury. To gain access to s ites of inflammation, leukocytes pass the endothelial barrier and rnigrnce out of
blood vessels by a process that is known as extravasataion. Extravasation is a endothelium-dependent
process that involves tethering, firm adhesion, and the migration of leukocytes to the subendothelial pace
2. Upon cytokine stiJTIJiation, the va~cular endothelium induces the selectins (&, P- , and L-sclectin), the

intercellular adhesion molecules (ICAM-1, -2. and -3) and the vascular cell adhesion molocule (VCAM-1)
which interact with speci fic receptors on leukocytes 3.
chermanraaants. such as monocyte chermattractant pro~in-l

Endothelial cell<; can also synthesize
MCP-1 ) and interleukin-8, that are

important in activation of adhesion receptors on leukocyte and in directing migration 4. The tethered
leukocytes adhere fmnly through interactions with plat:let-endothelial cell adhesion molocule (PECAM)
expressed on the leukocyte and at the intercellular junctions of endothelial cell<;. These interactions enable
leukocytes to pass between endothelial cells and penetrate the basement membrane with the aid of
proteolytic enzymes. Leukocytes migrate through the subendothelial space to sites of infoction under the
influence of chen"Oattraaam cytok.ines

2.

Once at an inflammatory ite, neutrophils eliminate patlugens by

phagocytosis, monocyte.~ can differentiae into rnacrophages and also phagocytize pathogens , and T
lymphocytes activate cellular and humeral immune respon es.
In addition to the inflammatory response to padugens , leukocyte extrava~ation is also bereved to
have important roles in processes of angi:>genesis 5 and in the initiation of the inflam:matoryfibroprolilerativc disorders of the vessel wail

I.

TI1erefore, the identification and chruacteri2atioo of new

regulators of leukocyte extravasati:>n may serve to elucidate a~pects of a varecy of pathological prooesses ,
and these findings may have broad implications in the development of novel therapies to trea. these
disorders.
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111ough much is k.nown about the cbennattractant and adbe;ion molecules that regulate leukocyte
recruitment in response to bacterial infection 6. rela:ively little is known about mechanisms that may
actively control tl1e transendotldial ceU migration.

The Fas-Fas ligand system
Fas liga1d induces apoJXosis in cell; that bear its receptor, referred to a~ Fas (also caUed CD95 and
AP0-1 ). Tbe Fas receptor is a member of the TNF receptor family that i. ex pre. sed on many cell type;
inci.1ding leukocytes. In contrast to Fas , FasL expression is more restricted in its expression. The FasFa~L y. l.)m has been in1p6cated in the regulation of physiological ceU turnover, particularly in the

immune system 7.
FasLcan induce apop.osis in Pas-bearing cells 8, but Fas surface expression does not nece;sarily
render cells susreptible to FasL-induced death signals 9. 10 and many cells expressing both Fas and FasL
do not undergo uicide or fratricide under normal conditions

10. I I ,

but these cells can become drarmticaUy

sensitized to the Pas-mediated apop.osis in response to specific stimuli or injuries

l2-l5

The increased

en itization to FaslfasL-med.iated s uicide may play a role in regt~ation of physiological T ceU number
and in patlulogical tissue destruction 16.

I

o

However, the mechanisms by which stimuli ensitize cells to

Pas-mediated apop.os is remains to be elucidated.

Deatb-indudng signal downstream of Fas
Fa! contains a cytoplasmic domain, referred to as the death domain , fuat is required to transmit an
apop.otic signal 17.

111e death domain of Pas receptor interacts with FADD (Fas-as ociated death

domain), a linker protein I 8.

19.

Caspases are cysleine protease.~ that play a central role in Pas-mediated

apop.osis signaling pathway 20. Uponligmd activation, Fas is oligomerized 9 and recruits Fas-associaed
death domain prolein (FADD) and pro-FUCE (FADD-homobgous ICE like protease) resulting in
proleolytic activation of FLICE 2 I· 22. Active FUCE is relea~ed into the cytosol and triggers a cascade of
caspa~es 20.

FLIP (for PUCE- inhibitory protein) is a recently identified FADD-binding sup(Iessor of

apop.osis 23-25. Multiple isoforms are predicted based upon the analysis of FLIP cDN A<; 23-25, two of
whid1 designated. FLIP~, and FLIP5 have been isolated from activated huma1 peripheral blood leukocytes
23.

AU iso form s of FLIP contain FADD binding domain but lack the active-center cysleine resrlue and
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may function as dominant negaives for FUCE, thus blocking Pas-mediated apoJXosis 23-25.

FLIP

i. oforms are expressed during the early s ta~ ofT-cell activation and dis~pear when T cell; become
susceptible t.o Fas liga1d-mediated apoptosis 23. 26, sug~sting that the levels of intracellular FLIP may
determine sensitivity of the cells to Pas-mediated apojXosis. FLIP inhibits Pas-mediated apojXosis

2 3, 27

and an apoJXosis-p-orective role bas been found in the viral PUCE-inhibitory proteins 2 8. 29_ However,
the role of FLIP i ~ controversial in some cell types as its overexpression can indu::e apoJXosis 23,24, 30, 3 1_

Fas ligand exp ressio n and im mune-pri vilege s tatus
Altlnugh the exp1ession of FasL was originally considered restricted to activated T cells and NK
cells , FasLhas been identified u1 other cell types inch.Jding Serbli cell; and cell; of the eye 32, 33. It bas
been proposed that expression of funa.ional FasL by some tissues contributes to their immune-privileged
tatu

by preventing tile infiltration of inflammatoi)' leukocytes 32. 33.

Recently, constitutive FasL

ex pres ion has been detected on some tum<r cell; wbere it may fund.ion to induce apo~_:totic cell death in
Pas-expressing immune cells when they attempt to enter the tum<r . 34.15

Le ukocyte extavasation a nd atherosclerosis
Atherosclemsis is believed to result from a cbrooic, localized immune response within the vessel
I_

Depending on the arteries involved. atherosclemtic lesions can cause myocardial or cerebral in fa-ction ,

gangrene. or lo s of function of the extremities.

Elevaed plasma concentrations of low-density

lipoprotein (LDL) are a~sociated with accelerated atllerogenesis I. 36, and recent evidence suggests that
oxidative modification of LDL renders it more atllerogenic 3 7 . End01.helial ceLl; internalize OxLIL 38 and
this has numerous detrimental effects on endothelial cell fu na:ion inc luding upregulation of adhes.ion
molecules and production of MCP-1 39

Oxidized LDL has been identified in atherosclerotic lesion,

where it accumulates at high levels in sub-endothelial macmphages 4 0 . 4 1. In addition to the macrophagederived roam cells, humm atherosclerotic plaques also conlain T cell5 and phenotypically modulated
s mooth muscle cells.
immunoactivated

4 2-45

The maj<ri ty of T cells and macrophages in plaques are considered ro be
and produce various cytokine and growth faciOrs

4 6-49_

Vascular smooth muscle

cell<; can respond to these fac10rs by acquiring a "syndJetic" phenotype and bec<rning pro.liferative.
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Oxidized LDL and endothelial cell apopto sis
lt is firmly esllb lished that elevated plasma conrentrati:ms of low density lipoprotein (LDL) are
associated with accelerated atherogenesis, and clini::al trials demonstrate that LDL lowering tre<tments
reduce the risk of death in pati:nts with corooary artery disease 36

Recent evidence suggests that

oxidative modification of LDL renders it more atherogenic 39 and oxidized LDL has been identified in
atherosclerotic lesions 41. 50. Ox.idi1ed LDL and its lipi:l constituents have numerous detrimental effects
on endothelial cell function 51-53 including tbe induction of apoptosis 54-57.

However, the molecular

mechanism by w hidt oxidized LDL induces apoptosis of endothelial cell; remain to be elucidated.

Study purpose
In an attempt to elucidate thernechani m by whidt vascular endOlheliumactively inhibits leukocyte
extravasation in the absence of normal inflammatory stinuH, I found that vascu lar endothelial cells express
functional FasL I studied functional significanoe of the FasL expression on the vascular endOlheHal cell;.
Here, I illustrate how TNFa-regulaed FasL expression by vascular endothelium modulates leukocyte
extravasation. Furthermore, 1 how that adenoviru ·-mediat:d gene transfer of Fas L to the denuded artery
can effoctively inl1ibit injury-induced vessel lesi:m fomation and that the Fa~L gene transfer confers to
smoah muscle a prorerty normally confined to the endothelium- the ability to inhiJit leukocyte infiltratioo
of the vessel wall Finally, I s how thatendOlhelial cell; undergo
presence of oxidized LDL. The<;e
pathway

co mp:me nL~

of thi

resul~ indi::ate~

Fas!Fa~L

mediated s uicide proa:ss in the

that deregulated expression of Fasl., Fas , or signaling

ystem may be a feature of enda.helial ceU dysfunction in response to

injurious agents leadi ng to inflammatol)'- libroproliferative disorder of the vessel wall
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Materials and Methods
Cells and reagents
Humat aortic endothelial cells (HAEQ) were obtained from Clonetics (San Diego, CA).

Human

microvascular endahelial cells (1-lMVECs) were provided by Dr. Joyce Bischoff (Children's Hospital,
Boston, MA) . Human umbilical vein endotbeli.aJ ceiJls (HUVECs) were isolaled as described 58.

All

endahelialcells were cultured in EGM medium (Cionetics) containing 2% FBS, 10 ng/ml hulllliJ EGF,
I. 0 IJ.g/ml hydrocortisone, and 12 IJ.g/ml bovine brain exuact and used for this study at less than 9
pa~sagcs.

The human T cell leukemia line, Jurkat clone E6- I, was obtained from American Type Culture

Co lection (Rockville, MD) and maintained in RPM! medium 1640 with I0% fetal bovine serum.

P815-

huFas, mastoCytoma cells PSIS stably transfected with human Fas was kindly provided by Dr. Douglas
Green. Humat vasu1lar s moah mu ·de cells (HUSMCs) were isolated from a saprenou vein obtained
during coronary bypass . urgery and cultured as described previous ly 59 .

Recombinant human TNFcx was purchased from R&D sysems (Minneapolis , MN).

LDL was

isolated by sequential ultracentrifugation (d= I. 019- 1. 063) from freShly drawn , citrated nonrolipidtmic
human plasma to whim EDTA was added 60. LDL was oxidized in the presence of 5
hours at 25

•c

iJ.M CuSO.

for 24

and the degree of oxidation was asses ed by the increase of mobility on I% agarose gel

(1.3 - 1.5 versus native LDL) 60.

Different preparations of OxLIL displayed similar electrophoretic

mobilities. Minimally modified LDL (MM-LDL) was prepared by dialyzing native LDL against 9 !J.M
FeSO, in PBS for 72 hours at 4 "C as desa·ibed 61. The electrophoretic mobility increased 1.1 to 1.2
versus native LDL. Ace!)' lation of LDL was performed with excess acetic anhydride as described 62. La-lysophosphalidyl:holine, lauroy l (LPC-C 12:0), L-a-lysophosphat:idyk:holine, palrritoyl (LPC-Cl6:0),
L-a-lysophosphatidyrholine, stea-oyl (LPC-Cl8:0), L-cx-pho;phatidylcholine, ~-lynoleoy l-y-palmitOyl
(PC-CI 8:2, 16:0). chok:stero~ 7-kaocholestero·~ and 25-hydoxycholes terol were purchased from Sigma
(St. Louf; , MO).

Lypopolysaa:aride (LPS) from E. coli 0.55 were purd!ased from Sigmt (St. Lu.is,

MO). End<Xoxin conlamination in OxLDL was measured wilh the coagulation Limulus amebocyte lysae
asssay using a comn-ercially available kit(E-TOXATE, Sigrm).

Adenoviral constructs.
A repfication-defcctive adenovirus construct encoding murine FasL(Ad-FasL) was constructed by
instrting a 943 bp eDNA containing murine FasL (a generous gift from S. Nagaa) into lhe Xbal site of
the plasmid pACCMV. pLpA lhat expresses trans genes from lhe cytomegalovirus prormte.r 63. 64
~ gal has the ~ -galactosidase gene under lhe control of lhe cytomegalovirus proiiDter 64

Ad-

Viral titer was

measured by . tardard plaque assay using 293 cells. Viral titer was measured by stardard plaque a%ay
using 293 cells .

lmmunoblot analysis of regulation of FasL expression
HUVECs, at approlli.trntely 90% confluence, were incubated wilh basal medium containing
different concentrations of TNFo. (0, 0.5 , 5, 25 ng/ml) for 21 homs at 37°C. Culture medium was
removed by washing twloe wilh PBS. and lhecells were lysed wilh a buffer containing I% NP40, 0.5%
sodium deoxycholate, 0. l % S DS, 5 J.lg/rnlleupeplin, 5 J.l.g/rnl aprronin, and 2mM PMSF in PBS. The
protein concnt was measured wilh BCA protein assay reagent (Pierce, Rockford, IL). The cell lysa:e
( IS )J.g for each Jane) were analyzed by SDS PAGE using a I0% polyacrylamide gel and were transferred
to a PVDF memlrane (Millipore, Bedford, MA) .

After bloddng with 5% non-fat dry milk in Tris-

buffered saline (TBS), the memlrane was incubated with an anti-human FasL mouse monoclonal
antl>ody ( I: 1000, Transduction Laboratories, Lellington, KY) , anti- VCAM-1 goat polydonal anli>ody
(I :500, Santa Cruz Bio~eehnology , San !a Cruz, CA) or anti-human a-tubulin mouse monoclonal antibody
( I :2000, Calbiochem. San Diego, CA).

Memlranes were washed in TBS supplemented wilh 0. 05%

TwooJ20 (T-lBS) and incubated with horseradish peroxidase-<:anjugated sheep antibody to mouse lg or
goatlg ( I: 000, Ame11>ham, Arlington Heights , IL). After washing in T-TBS, anooody binding was
detected us i.ng enhmced chemi luminescence( Amershan) .

Flow cytometric analys is of FasL and !?as ex pressio n on cell surfaces
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HAECs, at approximately 90% confluence, were incubated with eitrer basal medium or 25 og/ml
TNFu at 37°C, 5% C02 for? hours . HAECs weredetaebed fromd1ecullure plate with0. 5% EDTAand
incubated with anti-FasL monoclonal antibody (AI J, Alexis Corp., San Diego, CA) or with rat lgM.
Cells were then washed and stained with F ITC-conjugated anti-rat lgM antibody (Kirl<egaard & Perry
Laboratories, Gailhburg, MD) . Immunofluorescence s taining was analyzed by flow cytornetry (Becton
Dickinson, Mountain View, CA). To determine Fas expression, HAECs were incubated with an FlTCconjJgated

anti- Fa~

monoclonal antibody (clooe UB2, lmmunotech, Westbrook, ME). To detect cell

surface express ion ofFasL by VSMCs fo llowing

Ad-Fa~L infection,

primary cu lb.lred rat aortic YSMCs

were infected w ith Ad-FasL at a multiplicity of infection (MOl) of 300 for4 hours and incubated for an
addi.ional 12 hours .

Cel.ls were deta:hed from the culb.lre plate with 0.5% EDTA and stained with

biotinylated anti-FasL monoclonal antibody (Alexi · Corp., Sao Diego, CA) or mouse IgG, folbwed by
l.he incubation w iU1 FlTC-conjugated ExtrAvidin (S igma, St. Louis, MO).

To analyze endogenous

expression of Fason VSMCs, rat VSMCs weredetaehed from Ule plales wiili 0.5% EDTA and incubated
with an anti-Pas mouse monoclonal antibody (Trmsduction laboratories, Lexington , K Y) or mouse l gG
(Sigma). followed by U1e incubation wiili an FITC-conjugated goat antibody to mouse IgG (Biosource,
C31lllJ'iUo. CAl. Jmmunofluores ence staining was analyzed by fluocesceoce activated cell sorler (FACS,
Becton Dickin on , Mountain View, CA).

Flow cytomet.ric analysis of apoptosis
To detect apop.osis of UleAd-FasL-infected

VSMC~ .

flow cytornetric profile of DNA content was

analyzed. Rat YSMCs were infected wiU1 Ad-bgal or Ad-FasL at difrerent MOis ( I 0 to 300) for4 hours ,
after whic!J the virus was removed. 48 hours after infection , cells were harvested by rryp;inization, fix ed
wil.h 70% etha10l and stained wil.h propidium iodrle and DNA content was analyzed by flow cytcmerry.

Cytotoxic assay
The ability of

Fa~L

on ECs to induce apop.osis in Fas-positi...e target cells was assessed by co-

incubating the mastocytoma cellr PS IS stably transfectcd wiili bumm Fas (P8 15-buFas, kindly provided
by Dr. Douglas Green) with HAEQ us ing a technique described previous ly 65. HAECs were plated in
triplicate in 24- rnlltiwell tissue culture plales and allowed to reac!J 90% contluency as a monolayer.
HAECs were incubated witb either basal medium or medium containingTNFu (I 0 ng/rnl) at 37°C for 4
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hours, aftcr whid1 HAECs were wasred twice with PBS . P8 I 5-huFa~ cell> were labeled with I0 J.!Ci/ml
3

H-thymidine(NEN, Boston, MA) for 24 hows , washed twice in PBS and then incubated at 37"C for 8

hows to minimize s pontaneous release.

P815-buFas cells were applied to HAEQ at a ratio of 1 : 4

(HAECs : P815-huFas) in the absence or presence of the anti-FasL aniliody (10 J.!g/ml, clone 4H9,
MBL. Nagoya Japan), whid1 is capabb of neutralizing the cytcwxic activity of human FasL 66. The 24mu lti well cu lture plat!s were centrifuged at 200g for 2 rllin. and incubated at 37°C for 18 bours. Celli
were harvested by trypsinization. The amollllts of the fragmented DNA and the retained DNA were
mea~ured by liquid scintillaoon counting as described 67.

The perrentage of the s pecific DNA

fragmentaoon wao;; calculated as 100 x (spontaneous - experimental)/spontaneous.

"Expcrimental" is

count per minute of the retained DNA in the presence of HAEQ and "spontaneou " is counts per minute
of the retained DNA in the absence ofHAECs. All values are presented as mean± S.E.M.
TI1e cy tC(oxic activity of Ad-FasL-inrected VSMQ was evai.Jared by measuring the D A
fragmentalbn of co-cultured cells as described previously 68. Rat VSMQ were incubated with Ad-~gal ,
Ad-Fru L or PBS (mock) at a MOl of I00 for 4 hours , was red twice in PBS, and incubated for an
addiional16 hours. Rat VSMQ or Jurkat cells were labeled with 4 J.!.Cilml oeH-thyrllidi ne for 24 hours
and incubated with med.ium for 2 hours to minimize spontaneous release. The ' H-1lbeled rat VSMQ or
Jurkat cells (truget cell>) were then applied to the infected rat VSMQ (effuctor cell>) at a raoo of I :2. Aftcr
7 hours incubation. cells were harvested and therad.Oactivity of the retained DNA was counted in a liquid
. cintillaoon counter.
experimental

Peroentage of specific DNA fragmentaoon was calculated as lOOX (basal count-

cou nt)lba~ al

count.

Basal count is the radioactivity of the retained DNA when only target

cells were cu ltured.
CytC(oxicity wa<; also tesled by analyzing thealbility of ECs to induce a DNA ladder in target cells.
The P815-bufas eeL~ were incubated with 100 J.1M 5-bromo-2' -deoxy-uridine (BrdU) for 9 hours. Aftcr
washed in PBS , the P8J5-huFas cells were applied to HAEQ and cultured for 18 hows.
genomic DNA from both

P815-huFa~

The total

celt> and HAEQ was preJXlred from a weU of a 6-well plate as
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described 67 and loaocd on u 1.5% agarose gel in lx TBEbuffer. Theelect.rophoretically sepa-ated DNA
was wmsferred onto a ny lon membrane (Hyhond-N, Arnersham) and UV-cro slinked. The BrdU-labeled
DNA from the P81 ~huFas cells was detected by using an anti-BrdU monoclonal antibody (clone BMC
9318. Boehringer Mannheim)

a~

described for the immunoblot analys is .

Local administration of cytokines into rabbit ear central arteries
The effect of TN Fa on the endothelial expression of FasL in vivo was determined using the
rabbit ear central artery whim is uperficial and therefore easily accessible for isolation and injection
69.

New Zealand White rabbits (3500-4000 g) were sedaed by intramuscular injection of xylaz.ine (5

mglkg) and then anesthetized by an intrnrnuscular injection of keta:nine (40 mglkg) and acepromazine
( I mglkg). The central artery of the rabbit ear was isolated by applying a tourniquet at the base of the
ear, temporarily interrupting blood now. The artery was then cannulated with a 25-gauge needle and
one ml of TNFa diluted in PBS (50 ng/ml) or PBS was then infus ed into the isolated segment and
incubated for 15 minutes . Rabbits were ·actificed by administration of pemobarbital at either 4 or 30
hours after the u·ea:ment. The arteries were harvested and s nap-frozen in OCT compound (Milis lnc.,
Elkhart, IN).

To study the effect of constituti ve FasL ex pre sion on rnonoouclear infiltratioo, the

isolated segment of a rabbit ear artery was incubated with I x l07 pfu of eith:r Ad-FasL or Ad-~craJ for
15 minutes. These replication-defective adenoviral constructs express the mu.rine FasL or£.

coli~-

gala:tosida>e genes from the cytomegalovirus pronnter 63. At 12 hours postcinfection. the artery was
tre<ted with PBS or TN Fa and the rabbits were sacrificed as described above.

Immunohistochemistry
Crya;ections (5 mm thick) were mounted on microscope slides and ftxed in 4%
paraformalochydefor 10 minutes. Sections werewasred twice in PBS and blocked with 5% normal
goat erum <md 0.01 % Triton-X in PBS for 1 hour at room temperature.

Biotin-conjugated

monoclonal anti>ody to FasL ( I :2000, clore All, Alexis Corp. , San Diego, CA) in PBS with I%
goat serum and 0.01 % Triton-X was added to the sections for one hour at room temper:ture. Sections
were washed three times in PBS fo lbwed by the addilion of alkaline phosphatase-conjugated
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streptavidin for 5 minutes at 37°C. Sections were wasred t:hree times in PBS and antiJody locaion
was determined with the addition of

Fa~t

Red substrate (Bic:Genex Laboratories, San Ramon, CA).

Color development was stowed by washing in distilled water. Distributioos ofECs, T lymphocytes,
and macrophages were revealed in adja:ent sections using an anti-CD3l monoclonal antiJody ( l : 100,
clooc JCnOA, DAKO, CA) , an anti-CD3 monoclonal antbody (I :2000, clone 6B 10. 2, Santa Cruz
Bioech, Santa Cruz, CA). and an anti-macrophages monoclonal antibody (J: 1000, clone RAM I I,
DAKO, Carpin teria, CA), respectively, folbwed by avidin-biotin complex technique and Fast Red
substrate. Expmssion of VCAM-1 was revealed by using a goat polyclonal antibody against VCAM 1

( I: 1000. clorc C- 19, Santa Cruz

B io~hn o 1ogy,

Santa Cruz, CA). Sections were counter-stained

with hem<toxy lin.

TUNEL s taining
TdT-mcdiated dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) tecl:nique was empbyed to detect apoJjotic cells
in the rabbit ear artery. Crya;ections (5 mm !hide) were fLXw in 4 % paraformaldehyde for 20 minutes

and permeabilired with 0. 1% Triton X- 100 in 0.1 % sodium citrate for 2 minutes at 4°C.

Terminal

deoxynucleotidyl transferase enzyme and dUTP conj:Igated to a nuorescein cocktail were addw to the
tissue sections accord ing to the manufacturer's specifications (Boehringer Mannhein1, Indianapolis , IN).
Nucb were cou nterstained with Hoechst 33258 (Sigma) and mounted for nuorescence (Kirkegaard &
Perry Laboratories . Gaithersburg, MD).

Specimens were examined and photographed on a Nikoo

Diaphot microscope.

Balloon injury and gene delivery of rat carotid arteries
The left cara.id arteries of adult male Spr<tue-Dawley rats (400-500g) were injured w ith a 2F
embolectomy catheter (Baxter Ed wa-ds Healthcare Corp. , Irvine, CA) as described 70. Virus solution in

7. 5% (w tlvo1) Palox.amer 407 (BASF , Parsippany , NJ ) was infused via a 24-gauge intravenous catheter,
inserted just proximal to the cara.id bifurcation into a temporarily isolated segment of the artery. The
adenovirus solution was incubated for 20 min after wh.ich tl1e viral solution was withdrawn and the
cannula was removed. Rats were sacrificed 3 or 14 days after balloon injury. The infected artery was
fixed by perfusion with 4 % paraformaldehyde and embedded in paraffin. Cross sections (5-mm) from
four sepa-ate left carotid arterial segnl!nts of each rat were s tained with hemaoxy li.n and eos in or with
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Richardson's combination ela5tic tissue lridlrome stain.
mea~ured

as mean

by quantitative rnorphomelri: analysis using a

The intimal , medial and luminal areas were
comp.~terized

skeiching program and expressed

± SEM. The experimental protocol was approved by the Institutional Animtl Care and Use

Committee and complied with the ''Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals".

Rats were

immunized agains t humm adenovirus by inlravenou injection of an adenoviral vector lacking El and
comaining no in ert ( I XI

o• pfu) via the tail vein.

Two weeks after immunization , the left common carotid

artery was balloon- injured , then infected with eit.ter Ad-FasL (lx10 8 pfu), Ad-~gal (lx 10~ pfu) or a
mixture of Ad- FasL ( 1x 1os pfu) and Ad-~gaJ (I x 108 pfu). Rats were sacrificed at 3 days after infection.
The infected artery was removed and snap-frozen in OCT embedding comp:JUnd (Milis, Elkhart, IN).
Cryosections (4 IJ.m) were ftxed in 2% paraforrnaldebyde for I 0 min . rinsed in phosphate-buffered saline
(PBS) and blod<ed with 5 % goat serum and 0.01 % Trik:>n X-100 in PBS for l hour.
antbody against CD3 (Sigma, St. Louis , MO) was added to the section

for l hour.

A polyclonal
After rin sing in

PBS , biotinylated goat antibody to rabbit lgG (Biogenex , San Ramon , CA) was apptied for 20 min,
followed by alkaline phosphatase-conjugated slreptavidin.

Antibody complexes were detected by the

FAST- RED sy 1em (Biogenex) followed by counr.er s taining with Mayer's hemaoxylin

To detect ~ -

gala:tosidase expression , fro21m section (4 IJ.-m) was fixed in 2% paraformaldebyde for 10 min. and
stained w ith 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-ind olyl ~ -D-galactopyranoside (X-gal, Sigma, St. Louis, MO) for 16
homs at room temperature followed by counr.er staining with herna:oxyli.n. FasL expression was detected
using a monoclonal antibody against FasL (Alexis Corp., San Diego. CA).

Detection of DNA fragmentation by agarose gel electrophoresis
H U VECs (I x I 0 6 ) were incubated in t11e presence or absence of native LDL (300 IJ.g prolein/ml),
OxLJ1 (300 ~tg proiein/ml), LPS (1 00 endaoxin units/ml) , or a neutralizing anti-FasL antiJody (23) ( I 0
~g/m~

4H9, MBL, Nagoya, Japa1) for 36 hours. Atta:hed cells and floa:ing cells were combined and

lysed in 0.33 ml of lysis buffer ( IOmMTris-HCJ, pH 8.0, lmM EDTA, 0.2% TritonX-100) followed by

incubation with 0. I mg/ml RN AaseA for 1 hour at 37

•c.

•c and 0. 2 mg/rnl proteinase K

fo r 3 hours at 50

Ethmo l-prooipitaed DNA was resuspended in TE bufter, fractio nated on 1.5% agarose gel in I

x TBE buffer,

and s tained w ith ethi::lium brorride.

Detection of ON A fragmentation by TUNEL
70% confluent H UVB:;s were incubated in the presence or absence of Ox.LI:L (300 11g
protein!ml), a neutralizing an ti-Fa~ L antibody 66 (10 ~-Lg/m~ 4H9), or an agonistic anti-Fas antibody (0.5
11g/mL CH II , MBL) for 16 hours at 37

•c,

5% C02 • Atta:hed cells ban.ested by trypsinization and

floating cells were combined , fixed in 4% paraformalci!hyde, penreabifued in 0. 1 % Triton X-100,
0. 1 "h sodium citmte, and incubated with TdT-rrediated dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) solution
(Boehringer Mannheim, lndianapolil , IN) in the absence and in the presence of temrinal deoxynuclectidyl
transferase. After washed in PBS , fluccescence intensity was analyzed by FACS.
Ce ll viability assay
HAECs were cultu red in a 96-well plate at 80% con1luency and incubated in the presence o r
absence of Ox.LI:L (300 11g protein/rnl), LPC.C16:0 (55 11M), a neutralizing anti-FasL antibody (10
!lg/~

4H9), or an ago nistic anti-Fas antibody (0.5

~-Lg/m.l,

CH II) for 18 hows.

Cell viability was

measured by mean<; of M1l (dim:thyllhiazol-diphenyltetra2Duum bromide) assay 66. 71 and % cell death
was calcu lated as I 00 x ( 1- viability of treaed endahetial cells /vilbitity of untreated endothelial cells).
H UVB:. were also incubated with L PC-C 12 •0 ( lC4t.M'J, LPC-C 18 •0 (4511M), PC-C 18 .2

16 ,0

(100

J.IM), chobaero l (2Q4iM), 7ketocbo lestero l (20Q:.LM), and 25 hydoxycboles terol (200 11M), actylated
LDL (300 11g protei.n/ml), or minimally modified-La... (300 11g protein/ml) in the absence or presence of
the neutralizing anti-FasL antibody (a.Fas L) for 24 hours . Cell viabliity w as determined by means of
MTT assay
Organ culture
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Orgm culture ex.pa-iment was performed as described 72. Carctid arta-ies were excised from male
New Zealand white rabbit, cut into 1-2 mm long ring

seg~rents,

and wasred in PBS. The rings was

cu ltured in Ml99 medium containing 0.5% FBS and OxLIL (100

~g

proteinlml) in the absence or

presence of lhcanti-FasL antibodies (4H9 10~g/ml and C-20 (Santa Cruz) 10 ~g/ml} 66.73 for 24 houn;
or 64 hour.; at 37 ' C, 5% C02 • The rings were washed in PBS and snap-frozen in OCT compound
(Mibs, Elkhart, LN).

Cry~ecl.ions

(5

~m)

from the rings harvested at 64 hour.; were s!ltined for

end<thelial cells u ing an anti-CD31 monoclonal antibody (clone JCnOA., DAKO) as described

11

Cryosecl.ions from the rings bar..ested at 24 hours was stained by dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL)
technique a~ described

II.

Nucci werecoumerstained with propidium io<We (Boehringer Mannheim) and

mounted for nuorescenoe (Kirl<egaard & Peny Lab<ratories. Gai.lhersburg, MD).

Specimens were

examined and photographed on a Iasa- con local microscope(ODYSSEY CLSM, Norm, Middleton, WI).
Aortic rings from male C57BU6J mice and B6Smn-gi£{""'LJ. mice (Jackson Laboratories, Bar
Harbor, ME) were incubated with Ox.LIL (200 11g pr01ein/ml) in Ml99 medum containing 0. 5% PBS
for72 hour.; and fix with 4% paraformaldehydeand embedded in paraffm. Section (61-!m) were s!ltined
forCD31 (clooe MEC 13. 3, Pharmingen, San Diego, CA) witb FAST RED chrornagen (Biogenex, San

Ramon , CA). followed by coumerstaing with Maya-'s Hernaoxylin.

Anti-FLlP antibody
An antiserwn against huffilll FLIP wa~ gena-ated in New Zealand white rabbits against

a peptide

spanning amino acids 2-27 (SAEYTHQVEEALDTDEK.EMLLFLCRD) synd1esized using the multiple
an ligen technology 74. The lgG (raaion of tbe antiserum was isolated using E-Z-SEP kit (Pharmacia,
Pi cataway,

J) and affinity-purified on the corresponding peptides coupled to Afft-Gel 15 gel (Bio-Rad,

Hercu les, CA).

Northern blotting and RNAase protection assay
90% confluent HUVECs were incubated with 60 ~M LPC at 37 °C, 5% C02 .
isolated using RNca>y Mini kit (Qi~en, Santa Clarita, CA) at various time points.
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Total RNA was
Northern blot

hybridization was perfom1ed as described 75.

Briefly total RNA was fractionated on J% agarose-

fonmldehy<E gel , bloued on to a nylm membrane, and UV-crosslinked. The short form of FLIP (FLIP 5 )
eDN A. 0. 9-kb EcoRI fragment from PL296 plasmid, was labeled with o: 32 P-dCTP by using a rancbm
pri.rre labeling kit (AmershaJll, Arlington Height5, IL) and hybridized with tbe membrane under high
stringency conditions.

90% confluent HUVECs were incubated with 60 J..I.M LPC at 37 °C, 5% C02 .
iso~lted

Total RN A was

us ing RNeasy Mini kit (Qiagen , Santa Clarita, CA) at various time points and used fo r

ribonuclease

pro~eetion a~

-;ry and northern blotting . Ribonuclease prottt.ion ass-;ry was performed using

multi-probeas s-;ry sysem (RiboQuan t, Phanningen, San Diego, CA). The RNase-protected bands were
identified by using a s tandard curve of migr<ltion dis1ance versus log nucleotide length with tbe undigested
probes as markers.

Statistical analys is
All data are presented as mean± SEM. Unpaired student's 1 test was used fo r stati tical comparison of
mean. A value of p<O. 05 was considered to be significan t
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Results
( ll TNFo: rea:ulation of Fas lia:and expression on vascular endothelial cells

Regulation of endothelial cell FasL expression
To investigate the regulation of FasL expression on ECs , humm umbilical vein end001elial cell<:;
(HUVECs) were . ubj:cted to Wesl'!rn immunoblotling assays using an anti-FasL monoclonal antibody .
TI1ese analyses revealed a single band of 37 to 40 kDa, wbidl had the arne mobility as FasL from extractS
of activated Jurkat cells 76 (Fig. I A). No FasL was detected in human smo001 musde ceU (HUSMC)
lys<te, but a FasL signal was detected in lysaes prepared from HUS!ves infected with a replicationdefective adenoviru. expressing FasL from thecytomegaloviru prorroter (Ad-FasL) 63.64. Treament of
1-l UVECs with TNFo: downregulat!d the FasL express.ion in a dose-<lependent manner (Fig. lA).
lmrnLUJoblot analyses also revealed that TNFo: downregulal'!d FasL expression on humm aortic
endcilielial cell<:; (HAEC ) and humm microvascular endcilielial cell<:; (HMVECs) (not shown).

In

agreement with previous fmding 2. 3. 77, TNFo: induced a dose-dependent upregulation of the ceU
adhesion molecule VCAMI (Fig. lA).
Flow cytornetric analy. es were performed to examine FasL express ion on the ceU surfuce of
vasrular ECs . Consistent with data from the Weslem blot analyses , incubation with TNFo: decreased the
express ion of FasL on HAECs (Fig. I B) and HMVB:s (not shown).
receptor, Fas , was also examined by flow cytornetry (Fig. IC).

EC expression of the FasL

Fas expression was detectable on

HAECs , but it w1L~ present at low a · levds than on Jurkat cell<:; (Fig. I C). Despite Fas expression on ECs,
these cells do not undergo apop.osis when expa>ed to Adeno-FasL or an anti-Fas antibody that can
function as a receptor agonist (Fig. 2).

Cytotoxic activity of endothelial cell FasL
To detamine whether FasL expression on ECs is functional, HAECs wereco-cult:ured with P815huFas target cells that were labded with BrdU or 3 1-l -thymid.ine. After 18 hours co-culture. significant
target cell ON A fragmentation was observed either by agarose gel electrophores is and immlUloblotting
with BrdU-specific antrbody (Fig. 3A) or by calrulaling the specific fragmentation of ' H-thymldine-
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labeled DNA (Fig. 3B). Price rremnent of the HAECs with TN Fa., at a dose that downregulales
expre sion, significantly decreao;ed the cytctoxic activity of HAECs (Fig. 3A and B).

Fa~L

HAECs pre-

infected with Adeno-FasL, which constituti-ely express FasL, dis played higher frequencies of target cell
DNA fragmen tation that was not inhibited by TN Fa rremnent (not s hown). To further demoosrrate that
the cytctoxic activ ity of HAECs is mediated by Fas-FasL interaction, HAECs were incubated with a
neutralizi ng anti--FasL antibody for 30 minutes price to the co-cu lture assay.

Treament with anti>ody

completely inhi>ited the cytctoxic activity of HAECs (Fig. 3B), similar to rep<rts that this ant:Dody can
inhi:>it the cytctoxicity of both soluble FasL on W4 cell; 66 and simian immtm.odeficiency virus-infected
cells on J urkat cells 78.
Cll F unctional significance of Fas ligand expression on the vascular endothelium

Fas L

inhibit~

mononuclear cell infiltration

FasLexpression was detected in theend<Xhelium of the central artery of the rabbit ear as determined
by co-localizaion with CD31 , an e lli:Jlished marker for vascular endctbelial cells 79 (Fig. 4A). Analysis
of FasL regulation was performed by applying a tourniquet ar the base of the ear, to temporarily interrupt
blood flow, and infusing TN Fa. or PBS . Following a 15 minute incubation, bloo:l flow was restored and
FasL exptession was assessed by immunohistochemistry at 30 bours posHreatnent ln the artery tre<ted
with TN Fa. FasLexpression by U1eend<Xhelium was markedly downregulaled relaive to the PBS rreaed
vessels (Fig. 48). TN Fa u·eament al o upregulated the expression of U1e adhesion molecule VCAM-1 ,
and robust T lymphocyte and macrophage infilrratioo was observed under these conditions.
To determine the fu nctional significance of FasLdownregula6on in vivo, rabbit ear central arteries
were incubated for 15 minutes with Ad-FasL 12 hours pri<r to rreament with TN Fa. At 30 hours postcytokine tre<tment, FasL expression by the endcthelium was readily detectable in the Adeno-FasL pretreaed vessels , but not in vessels pre-treated with the co nn·ol construct Ad-~gal , a replication defective
adenov irus expressing ~ -galactos idase (Fig. SA).

Though VCAM- 1 express ion was upregulated

folbwing trerc.ment with TNFa, T cell and macmphage infiltration was markedly attenurted in vessels
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tharwere rransduced with Ad-FasL but not in the Ad-~gal-transduced vessels (Fig SA and Table 1). In
control ani rm ls. Ad-Fas L-intected vessels lreaed with PBS werenegaive forVCAM-1 expression and
forT cell and macrophage infillralion (dalll nots hown). TUNEL staining of the Ad-FasL-lreated vessels
at 4 hours post-cy!Okine trealrnent revealed mononuclear cel.ls undergoing apoptosis whili atta::hed to the
luminal surfuce of end<Xhelium, while mononuclear cell apo(losis was not detocted when arteries were
pre-treated with Ad - ~ gal (Fig. SB).
(3)

Inhibition of neointima formation by Fas ligand gene transfer to the vessel wall

Adenovirus-mediated Fas ligand expression induces apopto sis in cultured VSMCs.
1l1e effcacy of a replication defective adenovirus expressing

Fa~

ligand (Ad-FasL)

wa~

frrst

assessed in vitto using VSMCs derived from rat aona Cell surface expression of FasL by VSMCs was
detected folbwing infection with Ad-FasL (Fig. 6A). CuliUres of ratVSMCs also express Fas (Fig. 6B)
and thu are likely to undergo apoptotic cell death folbwing infection. Analys is of the Ad-FasL-infected
VSMC culb.lres revealed the presence of cel.ls with hypodiploid D A con lent incfuative of apo(lotic cell
dealh (Fig. 6C , wherea~ infoction with an adenovirus encoding

~-galactosidase

(Ad-j3gal) did not change

the DNA profile (Fig. 60). Infection with Ad-Fa~L. but not Ad-~ gal. also decreased cell numrer (not
shown).

The effect of Ad-FasL was dose-dependent with increasing amounts of the apo(lolic

hypodiploid DNA obser"Ved with increasing multiplicities of infoction (Table 2). S irnilar levels of VSMC
apo(los is were ob e!"Ved in low erum (0. 5% FBS) and in high serum ( 15% FBS) media (not s bown),
indi::ating that the Ad - F<L~L is cyta.ox ic to proliferating as well as quiescent VSMCs.
Ad-Fa~L-tn111sduced VSMC~

induce apoptosis in uninfected VSMCs and Jurkat ce lls.

1l1eability of FasLrexpressing VSMCs to induce apo(los is in uninfected

Fa~-positive

target cel.ls

was assessed by incubating Ad-Pas L infocted VSMCs with non-t:ransdtced VSMCs or Jurkat cel.ls that
had been preincubated w ith 3 H-thymidine (Fig. 6E). After 7 hours co-iocubaoon, appreciable levels of
target cell DNA fragmentati:>n wereobse!"Ved both in Jurkat and VSMC culli.Lres. No DNA fragmentation
was detoctcd in target cells when incubated either with uninfected or Ad-~ gal-infected VSMCs . Thu s
eetrvic Fa~L express ion by VSMCs can induce apo)Xotic cell death in neighboring non-transduced cells
which ex press Fas.
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Adenovirus-mediated Fas ligand expression inhibits neointima formation in ballooninjured mt carotid arteries.

Ad-FasL was delivered to rat carotid arteries immediately folbwing

balbon injury to determine tbeeffect of FasL expression on lesion forrrntion. lnjured rat carotid arteries
devdop !I reproducib.l: neointimal lesion tbat is dependent on VSMC migration and proliferation so.
Morphometrc analyses revealed tbat neointimallesion formuion was significantly redoced by treament
wiih Ad-FasL (fig. 7A). At fourteen days post-injury robust neointirnalles.ions were detocted in vessels
rreaed eiiher wiih saline or a relocively high dose of Ad-pgal (I X 109 pfu). ln contrast, lesion s ize was
significantly redu::cd in arteries treaed wiih Ad-FasL at doses ranging from I X I 06 to 3 XJ08 pfu (Fig.
7B). The effect of Ad-FasL on neontima formation was particularly potent when compared to other
adenovirally-delivered cytctoxic or cytootatic genes, including herpes vinus tbyrridine kinase 8 1.8 2, mutmt
or wild-type Rb 83, 84, or oilier growtb inhibitory genes 85, 86, where effective doses typ.i::ally range from
lto 2 XI09 pfu .
At 14 days pos t-injury, the medial layers of the Ad-FasL-treated vessels appeared normal with
rega·d to izc and cellularity (Fig. 7). Balbon injury results i.n the immediate Joss of VSMCs due to
barocrauma-induced apoposis, folbwed by rapi:l VSMC proliferation and repopulation of the medial layer
87, 88. Analyses of blstological sections revealed normal VSMC density in the media at 3 days post-injury
in the saline- and Ad- pgaJ-infected

vesseL~.

However, VSMCdensity was decreased by a factor of 3 at

ihis time poinr. in the vessels infected with Ad-FasL (Table 3). By 14 day post-injury. medial cell density
bad retumed to norrml levds i.n the Ad-FasL-treated vessels (Table 3), and FasL expression was no
longer detectable by immunohistochemistry (dala not hown), presumably beca.tse the FasL-expressing
VSMC~

had thenJ>elves undergone apo]Xosis by this time.

Sinoe the systemic administration of ami--Fas antilody can cause severe liver damage and morbidity
64 • 89 ,

we addressed the isstc of systemic toxbty . The lowest effective dose of Ad-FasL examined here,

I X Icf pfu, is more tlllm600G-fold below the lethal dose 6 4

At the highest Ad-FasL dose. 3 X 108 pfu ,

no grossly detectable lesions were observed in tissue sections from li ver, heart, lung, kidney, spleen,
skeetal musde, or the con tralateral carotid artery at days 3 or 14 post-infection. Biochemical markers of
liver funuion in serwn at 3 days post-gene transfer did not significantly differ between a relocively high
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dose of Ad-FasL ( I X 108 pfu) and non-ireated groups. Serum levels of alkaline phosphataSe were 165 ±
36 and 108 ± 21 IU/1 in control and Ad-FasL-treated rats, respectively; g lutamine pyruvate transferase
levels were 59 ± 2 and 58 ± 8 lUll in control and Ad-FasL-treated rats, respectively; and glutamine
oxabacetic transferase levels were87 ± 8 and 137± 28 fU/1 (p>0.05) in control and Ad-FasL-treated rats,
rc pectively. Therefore, local deiNery of Ad-FasL to the vessel waU can effectively inhibit injury-indu::ed
lesion formuion witoout detectable toxi::ity to the major org<n . ln light of these observations, it may be
possible to deliver a therapeutic dose of the FasL gene to the site of angioplasty and minimize systmic
toxi::ity by expressing FasL from a conditional or smooth musde-specific pronnter.

(4) Inhibition of adenovirus-med iated T cell resoonse by Fas ligand
Fas ligand gene transfer overrides the adenovirus-mediated T cell response.
FasLexptession bas been identified in immune-privileged tissues 90 , and it has been proposed that
it fun<1ions to kill Fas-bearing inflammatory cells as they enter the tissue 8. 32-34. 9 1

Thus we testd

whell:ter cctq>ic FasL expre sion coul:l modulate the cellilar immune response to adeooviral antigen. T
cell inf~tratiCI1 in the vessel wal.l was assessed in naive rats and in rats immunized with inuavenous
injection of an El-d:leted adenovirus that lacked a trans gene. Lit11e or no TceU infUtratiCI1 was detected 3
days after transductiCI1 with Ad-~ gal or Ad-FasL in naive rats (Fig. SA). ln contrast, immunized rats
displayed marked T cell inf~tratiCI1 of the vessel wall folbwing local delivery of Ad-~gal , but not AdFasL However, T cell infiltratiCI1 wa~ essentially eliminated in immunized rats when Ad-~gal and AdFasL were co-administred to the ve ·sel wall

These data s uggest that the diffurential T cell response

resu!Ls from the proa:tive effects of F<i' L on the vessel wall rather than from differences in the
immunogenic properties of the viral trans genes .
Transgene express ion by vin~ constructs wa~ also as es ed in naive and immunized rats.

The

FasL trans gene was cxptessed at similar .levels at 3 days pos~cinfection in Ad-FasL-troo duced vessels of
both inummized Md naive Mimals.

Ln naive animals, ~ -galactosidase expression was detected in Ad-

~ gal-tran sd uced vessels , but exptession levels were lower re lllive to FasL transgene due lo the
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inefficiency of the hisiOchemicaJ detection of ~ -galactosidase 92.93 . However, in contrast to Fasl, no ~
galactosidase express ion was detected in the vessel walt; of immunized rats following infection with Ad~ gal (Fig

8. B&C). ~ -galactos idas e expression in immunized rats could be res!ored to levels similar to

that in nai-.e aniJmls when injured vessels were simultaneously co-infected with Ad-~gal and Ad-FasL
consu·ucrs. 1l1ese results demonstrate that FasLcan function in

trailS

to create conditions that permit viral-

mediated gene expression in immunized anin-als.
FasL expression can also produce a proinflanurutory response throogh its ability to recruit
neutrophils, limiting its potential usefulness for immunotherapy 64. 94-96.

However, no neutrophil

infiltration was detected in the vessel wall followillg transductioo with Ad-FasL at any dose exarrined.
The basis for these differences in PasL function is not known, but it is possible that tbe neutrophil
res!X)n e in the vessel wal l is inhibited by the express ion of TGF-j3 , which can function to suppress
neutrophil funa.ion

97-Cf,l_

This cytoklne is detected in humm vascular lesions, and is markedly

upregulated in rat carotid arteries following balloon injury 100-tO"l. Alternatively, the transient nature of
FasL expression in VSMCs or the extrus ion of celillar debris into the lumen may minimize secoodary
iJJflammatOty responses in tbe vessel wall
(5)

FasUFas-mediated endothelial cell apoptosis induced bv oxidized LDL

OxLDL upregulates FasL expression on human endothelial cells
v~

cular endothelial cel.ls express both Fas and FasL 11 . To investigate whether OxLIL-induoed

endClbelial ceU deatl1 may involve changes in ceU surface FasL or Fas expression, F ACS analysis was
perfonned on HUVECs treaed with OxLIL or L-a.-palmitoyllysophosphatidylcholine (LPC-CI6:0), a
comp:ment of OxLIL. Incubation wiU1 OxLDL or LPC upregulated FasLexpression on HUVECs (Fig.
9).

ln contrast tre<tment with OxLIL or LPC did not delectably alter HUVEC cell surface Fas

expression. Tre<tment of human aortic endothelial ceUs (HAECs) with OxLIL or LPC also led to an
increase ill cell surfuce FasLexpression, wh.ih Fas expression remained unchanged (Dalll notsbown).

Neutr.tlizing anti-FasL antibody b locks OxLDL-induced apoptosis of cultured endothelial

ce lls
Consistent with previous reports 56, t03. 10 4 , HAECs treaed with OxLU- displayed characteristics
of apoJl.O is including cell shru1kage and nuclear condensation (Fig. IOA). The expression of the
apoJl.otic phenotype was markedly attenuated when cultures were co-incubated with a neutralizing antiFasL anthody. Similar observations were also made with HUVECs (data not shown).

Interestingly,

OxLIL-treated endcxhelial cells protected from death by anti-FasL antibody attained a distinctive elongated
cell morp1ology ('Fig. lOA), indi::ating that other actons of OxLU- are not blocked by the neutralizing
anti-FasL antibody.
apojXo i · in

HAEC~

Eight preparations of OxLU- were tested and all produced similar extents of
and 1-IUVEC .

Genomic DNA prepared from Ox.LJ:L.treated HUVECs showed DNA ladder, a weU esllblished
marker of apoJl.osis (Fig. JOB).

Consistent with the prevention of apoJl.otic phenotype, DNA

fragmentation was markedly attenuated by co-incubation with the neutralizing anti-FasL antibody.
Treament with native LDL did not induce DNA fragmentation in 1-IUVECs consistent with observations
of others 103.
Endctoxin is a common contaminant of lipoprotein preparations 105.

Though a low level of

endcxoxin was detected in the OxL.CL (0. 3 endct.oxin units/mg protein/ml), incubation with I 00 endct.ox.in
uni!S/ml of LPS d.id not res ult in DNA fragmentation in HUVECs (Fig. IOB). Furthermore. LPC is free
of detectable endct.ox in , and this agenl also induces Pas-mediated apo)Xosis in endothelial cel.ls (see
below). These data indicate that endcthelial cell apo(Xosis induced by Ox.LU- is not due to endcxox.in
contaminati::m .
HUVECs treaed with OxLCL or LPC-C 18:0, a major component of OxLCL, also howed
decreased mitochondrial function in the MIT assay (Fig. IOC), anotl1er indi::ator of apoJl.otic cell death 66.
71 . Consistent with the data presented above, the neutralizing anti-FasL antibody inhibited the decrease .in
cell viability that was indLced by incubation with OxLU- or LPC-C J 8:0. Minimally modified LDL (MMLDL) is biologically quite difrerent from native LDL and induce many detrimental effects on endothelial
cells in vitro

H!6

and in vivo 61. 300 ~g prot:inlml of MM-LDL induced end()(helial cell and coincubation

with the neutralizing anti-FasL antibody (4H9, 10 ~g/m.l) siguifi.candy reduced the cell death.
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These

resL~ts

indi:ate that MM-lDL also induces enda.helial cell apop.osis, at least in part, tbroogh Pas!FasL

interaction. Incubation with accty lated LDL,

choestero~

oxidized choestero.ls (7 -ketocbo~sterol and 2S-

hydoxycholesterol ), LPC-C 12:0, L-(l-phosphatidylcholine, ~ -Jynoleoyl-<y-palmitoyJ (PC-Cl8:2, J 6:0)
did not res ult in cell viability loss.
OxLDL induces e ndothelial cell apoptosis through Fas-FasL interaction in organ culture
To further study the physiological relevance of the OxUL-induced eoda:helial cell apop.osis , we
performed orga1 culture of arteries . TUNa staining demons trated enda:helial cell apop.os is in the artery
ring u·etted with OxLCl. for 24 hours (Fig. I I A).

However, the OxLIL- induced apop.osis was not

obscr-ved in the artery co- incubated with the neutralizing anti-FasL antibodies . In the rabbit artery ring
cultured for 64 bou.rs, by an anti-CD31 immunostaining revealed intaCt endc:xbelium layer, consistem with
previous rep011 72 (Fig. II B). However, in the ring treaed with OxLIL, mos t of theeoda.helium layers
were losL a well estrolis her marker for enda:hellal cell 79.

Consis tent with cell culUJre study, co-

incubation with neutralizing ant.i-FasL antibodies prevented enda.helial cell apop.os is and enda.helium
los

indi:ating thatthe enda.helial cell death in orga1 culture is also mediated by Fas-FasL interaciton.
To further confirm that OxU:L-induced enda.helial cell apop.osis is mediated Fas!FasL

interaction, we performed organ culture of aortic rings from gkl or lpr mice thm lack functional PasL or
Pas, resp:ctively (n=S for each group). After 3 days incubation with OxLIL ( ISO lJg/ml) , enda.helium
frornCS7BU6J wild type mice were destroyed (Fig. 12). However, aortic ende!helia of gl.d or /prrnice
were relai vely res i<;tant to OxLIL-induced cell death. 49.7 ± 6. 6 % of theenda.helium was disrupted in
aortic rings from wild-type mice after treament with ISO J.lg/protein OxLIL , but only J 0.4 ± 1.1 % or
9. 9± l. 7% of the luminal surface lo t endothelium in rings from gld or lpr mice, reSJXetively (p<O.OS,
p<0.05 ).

These data provide genaic evicknce that the Fas!FasL interaction is essential for OxLIL

induced enda.helial cell apop.osis .

OxLDL sensitizes human e ndothelial cells to the Fas-mediated apoptosis

HAECs treaed with OxLIL or LPC also howed dec1eased mitochondrial function in the MTf
assay (Pig. 13 A). another indi:ator of apopcotic cell death 66. 7 1.

Consistent with the data presented

above, the neun·alizing ant.i-FasL antibody inhibited the decrease in cell v.iabili ty that wa~ induced by
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incubation with OxLU.. or LPC. Untreated HAEQ; were resistant to Fas-mediated apo(Xosis

a~

indl:ated

by the inability of the agonistic anti-Fa~ antibody to decrease mitochondrial function. However, decreased
mitochondrial funaion couk:l be induced in the presence of OxLCL or LPC by the agonsitic anti-Fas
anti>ody when endogenous FasL was blocked by the neutralizing antibody.
HUVECs rreaed with OxLCL displayed DNA fragmentation by FACS analysis folbwing
TU EL stainin g, an est:blished marker of apo(Xotic cell death (Fig. 13B). Similar observations DNA
fragmentation were also made with HUVECs trelied withLPC and with HAEO; rreaed with OxLIL or
LPC (M. Sata and K. Walsh, unpublished data).

Incubation with neutrali7jng anti-FasL antbody

inhibited the OxLCL induced fragmentation of endcthelial cell DNA (Fig. 138 ), furlher indl:ating that the
FastfasLinteraction mediates cell dealh under these conditions. Consistent with previous reports

II , I 07,

untreated HUVECs were res istant to Fas-mediated apo(Xosis , since incubation with an agonistic anti-Fas
anlbody did not result in DNA fragmentation (Fig. l3B). Sllf!Tis ingly, DNA fragmentation couk:l be
induced in the presence of OxLIL by the agonistic anti-Fas antibody when endogenous FasL was
blocked by the neutralizing antibody.

Collectively, these data suggest that rreament with OxLCL

sensitizes endolhelial cells to Fas-mediated apo(Xos is (Fig. I 3C).
( 6)

Downregulation of endothelial FLIP expression by oxidized LDL

OxLDL downregulales FLIP level
To identify the molecule regulating endothelial cell sensitivity to Fas-mediated apo(Xosis , we
initially determined the parameters infllencing oxidized lipid-indured apo(Xosis . HUVEC were treaed
with different doses of OxLIL or LPC for 24 hoUJS and mitOChondrial functio n was assessed by the MIT
assay. an indl:ator of cell dealh 66. 7 1. Consistent with previous reporis of cytotoxicity by these agents 56.
103, OxLCL at or above 300 11g protein/ml (Fig. I 4A) and LPC at or above 60 11M (Fig. 14B) markedly

decreased mitochondrial funaion. Lower doses of LPC were sligh tly stim.1latory, consistent with rep<rts
that these agents can stim.tlate growth I 08. I 09.
To study regulation of 'FLIP under conditions of OxLIL- or LPC-induced endothelial cell
apo)Xosi , a polyclonal antibody was generated agains t the 26 an1ino acid sequence of N-terrninus of
FUP. This sequence is conuron among all of the reported ~~oforms

23 -25 .

lmmlDloblotting revealed that

untreated H UVECs express a 55k.Dl immtmoreactive protein which has an identical mobility to the
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posilive conliOI. a extract from COS cells transfected with the FUPL expression plasmid (Fig. l4C&D).
Two other immlnl oreactive prolein bands with electrophoretic mobilities similar to FLIPL were also
detocted. Multiple

ant~ FLIP,

immunoreactive bands have also been deteCted in T cell extracts 23, and they

may repJ.eSent post-translationaJJy modified FLIP polypeptides or alternatively spli::ed FLIP isoforms of
slightly differen t molecular mass. Treament with OxLIL or LPC markedly downregulaled expi.eSsion of
the immw1orcactive proteins rnigmting at or near the mobility of FLIPLin a dos ~dependent manner and
oecWTed at doses of OxLCL or LPC that induced end<1helial cell death (Fig. 14A&B). Expression levels
of the previously repcrted

hort FLIP i. ofonn (FLIPs) were very low or undaectabk! in HUVB:s.

A

band larger than FLLPL was detected in H UVB:s , suggesting another FLIP isoform. The Bcl-2 family of
pro1eins functions as po itive and negaive regul ators of apoJ'.osis

110

inch.Iding Fas mediated cell death

t I I . In contrl!l t to FLIP, OxLCL tre<tment had no effect on the express ion of the pro-apoptotic prolein
Bax or the an~apoptooc proeins Bcl-x or Bcl-2 (Fig. 14E).
OxLDL downregulates FLIP trano;cripts
TI1e decrease in mitochondrial function by LPC was also time dependent with ignificant reduction
occurring within 1 hr of exposure to 60 JlM LPC (Fig. 15A).

Similar time dependent decrease in

mitochondrial function also occurred upon tre:nnent with OxLIL, but the observed time course varied
between the different pre(Natioll'l of this agelll (not shown). . orthem blotting assay was performed to
determine whed1er FLIP expression i
transcript~

regt~ated

at the level of mR.N'Aby oxidized lipids. Multiple FLIP

were detected in H U VB:s (Fig. ISB).

Multiple transcripts bave also been reported in

peripheral blood lymphocyte, heart and skek:!1al mu d e 23. Treamenl of HUVB:s w ith LPC (60 J.!M)
dow nregulaied al l FLIP

tramcripL~.

Consis tent with the results of flowcytometry and Western bloning,

FasLrranscript increased by LPC (Fig. I SB). Time course of FLIP downregulation correlated with the
time course of decreased HUVEC viability by LPC exposure.

Furd1ennore. LPC did not affect the

expression of genes encodu1 g the death-signaling mo.lecules, FLICE, FADD, FAP, FAF, DR3, 1RAJL.
TNFR-p55, or RIP (Fig. ISC). These data sugges t that oxidized lipi:ls specifically modulate FLIP levels,
and that they do not have widespread effects on the express ion of other apo,.os is-regulatory mo.lecules.
Exogeneous FLIP expression rescues LPC-induced endothelial cell apoptosis
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To examine the functional significance of FLlP downregulation in sensitization of bumm
endcx.helial cells to Fas-mediated apop.osis , we tesled whether ectcpic expression of FLIP could prolect
against LPC-induced apop.osis (Table 4). Using a co-lransfection ceU death assay

I 12·1 14,

HUVECs

were co-transfected with FLIP expression plasmid and ~-galactosidase (~-gal) expression plasmid to
mark the transfected ceUs.

As expocted, tremnent with LPC.C 16:0 redt.red the numrer of viable ~

gaJa:wsid1Ee-positive cells. The FLIP expression pla'illlids significantly increased the numrer of viable
p-galactosidase-posilive ceUs compared to the pcDNA control plasmid or mock co-transfeclion, indicating
that ectcpic expression of FUPL prevented endothelial cel.ls from LPC-induced apop.osis. Consistent
with observatiorl'> that Bcl-X 1• but not Bcl-2 proteciS Fas mediated apop.osis

1I I ,

Bci-XL also proleeted LPC-induced endothelial ceU apop.osis , whi.e Bcl-2 did not.
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ectcpic expression of

Discussi on
(0 Regulation of leukocyte ex trnvasation by Fas ligand exoression on the vascular
endothelium
The recruitment of leukocytes at s ites of infurnmation is a multistep proress that involves tethering,
rolling, fim1 ad hesion, and the migration of these cells to the submdothelial spare 2. Though much is
known about the chermattraa<mt and adhesion molecu.les that regulate leukocyte recruitment in response
to bacterial infection 6, relaively little is known about mechanisms that may actively control the
u·anscndothelial cell migration.

Here we demonstrate::! fu nctional PasL expression on the vascu lar

endothelium and its downregulation upon expa;ure to the inflammatory cytokine TNFa.

Adenovirus-

mediated constitutive FasL expression by the endothelium markedly reduces the leukocyte extrnvasatim

that is induced by local tre<tment with TNPa. U nder these condition , VCAM- 1 is upregulated resulting
in the adherence of monoouclear cells, but these cells undergo apoj:tosis ratrer than diapedesis. These
data s ugges t thauhedownregualtion of PasL by the endothelium is es ential forTNPa- induced leukocyte
extrnvasation.
In marked contrast to ECs, Pas-bearing VSMCs are b.igbly sensitive to Fasl.rinduced apoj:tosis,
and the adenovirus constrnct expressing FasL is a potent inhibitor of neointimal hyperplasia w hen applied
to arteries that have been denuded o f endothelium by ba.lbon-injury 63. However, Adeoo-PasLdoes not
induce detectable apojXosis in cu ltured ECs nor in the endothelium of rabbit ear central arteries.
Presumably ECs are res.istant to Pas-mediated ceU death either becat e they normally express relatively
low level. o f Pas, or they are unable to tratlSmit an apojXosis-inducing signaJ folbwing the engagement of
Fas by FasL a~ ha~ been sugges ted by others 107 Thus, it is conreivabJe that the deregulated expression
of FasL, Fas. or ignaJ ing pathway components of this system may be a feature of EC dysfunction in
res ponse to inj urious agents leading to inflammatory-fibroproli.furativedisorder of the vessel wail
Atherosclemsi

i beli::ved to result from a chronic , detrimental immune response at localized

regions within the vessel

1_

Our dat.<1 s ugges t that F as L may serve an atheroprotective function on the

end<thel.ium throogh its ability lo induce apop.os is in mononuclear cells attempting to in vale the vessel
wall in the absence of normal inflanm1atory stirmli . Human atherosclerotic plaques contain s ignificant
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amotmts ofT lymphocytes and macrophages I. 42. 4 5,49 . 115,116 TNFet is expressed by macrophages
and smooth muscle cell<; at the s ites of vascular injury, and this cytokine is thought to have an impcctant
role in the progression of atherosclerotic lesions 4 6. II?. This process is particularly evident in transplant
arteriosclerosis , a robust form of atherosclerosis that is resJX>nsible for the majCI'ity of deaths in heart
tnm~p l ant recipients surviving for one or more yean; li B.

Our data suggest that secretion of TN Pet by

activatoo ce lls within an atheroma 43, 46. 116 may downregulare FasL express ion in adja:ent norl1ll.l
endothelium. prounting more leukocyte exrrnvasation and leson growth. Consistent with this notion is
the observation that blockade of TNFC1 redoces coronary artery neointirnal fonmtion in a rabbit model of
cardiac transplant arteriosclero · ~. wbik: hav ing no effoct on the degree of myocarrual rejoction 119.
Therefore, these finding

not only uggest an add.i.ional function of the vascular endothebum, but may

provide in ight. abotn the pathogenesi> of the atherosclerosis.

(2) Potential therapeutic utility of Fas ligand gene trall'ifer to treat proliferative vascular
disorders
Corooary atherosclerosis lesons are comrronly tre:ted by perrutaneol5 transluminal corooary
angioplasty (PTCA), a proredure where inflated balloon dilates the narrowed artery lumen . However, a
ignificam fraction of these proredure fail due to post-angioplasty resrens is that occurs within s ix months
following the proredure 120. 121 .

Res Ienos is results partly from inflammarory ceU infilrration 122 and

exurerant vascular s mooth muscle ceU proliferation 123.

These pathological process are particularly

pronounced in res renosis that occurs withi n stents 124, 125, prostheticdevi:es inserted in vessels to prevent
constrictive remooeling. 11ms, much effort has been devCI'ed tow a-d both understanding the molecular
pathways regulating vessel wall responses to acute injury and developing traegies to block postangnplasty res~enosi .
In this study , we showed that the Ad-FasL indu::es aportos.is i.n Pas-bearing vascular smooth
muscle.

Ad-FasL-trmsduced vasrular smooth muscle cells also kill neighboring non-infecroo smooth

muscle cells and T cells in co-culture assays. When this virl5 is introdured locally in balloon injured rat
carood arteries denuded of endothelium, a well characteri:red model that produces a vascular smooth
muscle cell-derivoo lesion, Ad-FasL functions as a potent inhibitor of neointima fonmtion
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63

In this

model, Ad-FasL is effective at doses as low as J X 106 infectious units per vessel , well below the dose
required to produce systemic toxbty. We attribute the potency of Adero-FasL to the ability of Fas ligrod
to induce apop.osis in a parocrine rnanrer at the site of delivery, thereby limiting smooth muscle cell
proliferation and les.ion fonmtion.
Titougb adenovirus is a pronising veck:lr for gene therapy tbrougb its ability to acbi:ve high gene
transfer effcicncy , a m~cr limitation is the T cell-mediated immune response to aderoviral antigens that
indLce the destruction of the infected cells 126. For this reason, repeated administration of the recombinant
virus is

a~

ociated with robll'it immune responses and a low gene transfer effcieocy both in animal

models and in patients receiving repeated adenovirus-mediated gene therapy 127-129. This isste is also a
conrem with adenovirus-mediated therapies for vascular discrders that they may empby just a single
delivery of an adenoviral construct sinre a large portion of the patent population has developed immunity
to evcral adenovirus serotypes. Furthermore, inflammatmy responses are reported to occur when high
do. es of adenovirus are administered to labcratory ani.rmls that are nonmlly sero-negative to aderovirus,
and this can pronme the formation of occusive le i:ms in normal vessel t 30. t 3 1. Our finding indi::ate
that the localized express ion of Fas liga1d can allow adenovirus-harboring cells to evade immune
destruction and may prevent the T cell response to repeated delivery of genes with viral vectors. In effect,

this experiment ugge! ts that aderovirus-mediated gene transfer of Fas ligrod to the demrled vessel
confers to smooth muscle a property normally confined to the endothelium- the ability to inhibit leukocyte
in filtratirn of the vessel wall
Titerefore. ectopic Fas liga1d expression in balbon-inj.Jred vessels serves two functions, to
inhibit inf111mnation and redtce s mocth muscle cell mass, s uggesting that it may be particu larly well s uited
for the treament of res enos is .

(3) Oxidized LDL activates Fas-mediated endothelial cell suicide bv downregulating
intracellular casoose inhibitor FLIP
We showed that vascular endctbelial cells express both Fas and Fasl., and that these cells are
nonmlly resistant to Pas-mediated apop.os i · 1 1.

Here, we demoustrate that oxidized lipi::ls indoce

apoJl.osis in endothelial cells by activati ng the Fas death pathway. Oxidrzect lipi::l-induoed endothelial cell
apop.osis , identif ied by c hanges in cell s hape, nud~ar condensation, DNA fragmentaton, and redoced
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mit<X:hondrial function , was inhibited by incubation with a neutralizing antibody to FasL

Neutralizing

anU-FasL aniliodies also inhibited oJtidized lipil-induced endcxhelial ceU death in cu ltured arterial ring; ,
and aortic eodcxbelia prq:ared from FasL- or Fas-deficient mice were resistant to OxUL-indured death.
Colectively, these data indeate that the FasA"asL pathway is a key feature of apo]l.Osis induced by acute
eltposure to oxidized lipil.
Endoc.helial cell apo[Xosis induced by moderate levels of copper-oxidized LDL, ferrous-oxilized
(minimally modified) LDL, LPC-CJ6:0 or LPC-Cl8:0 was blocked by treament with the neutralizing
ant~FasL

At higher levels of oxidized lipils (OxLDL > 400).lg proieinlml, LPC-CJ 6:0 >

anthody.

80).lM, or LPC-CJ 8:0 > 60).lM), cell death was unaffected by inhibition of the Fas pathway (data not
shown), indicati11g that other apo(Xotic mechanisms are also triggered by these agents. ln this study,
cytctoxic effects of these agents were examined in 2% (cell culture) or 0. 5% (organ culture) fetal bovine
·erum. Endcthelial cells were more resistant to OxLIL in the presence of higher conrentration of serum

(> 10%) or after prctremnent with high serum medilm (data not shown). The presence of higb density
lipoprotein

132

or survival factors

133

in serum may modulate endoc.belial ceU sen itivity to OxLIL-

indoced cytctoxicity.

Copper-oxidized LDL
104,

h a~

been widely used to study the biobgical activity of OxLIL 56. 57. 60.

but a recent. rudy s uggests that copper-oxidized LDL may not represent the relevant form of in vivo

modified LDL

134,

indi:ating that one mu t exert caution in extrapolating in vitm fmdings with copper-

oxidized LDLto the in vivo state. However, cira.tlating OltLIL can be detected in blood of parents with
hyperlipidemia u. ing antibody raised agains t copper-oxidized LDL 135 , and monoclonal autoantibodies
from apo lipoprolein E-deficiem mice recognize epitopes in copper-oxidized LDL 136.

OxLIL and its

components have also been detected in atherosclerotic plaque of hum:ons 41 , apolipoprotein E3-Jeiden
transgenic mice 137, and Watanabe heritable hyperlipidemic rabbits 41 . 50. Taken together, these findings
demonstrate that OxLIL is present in vivo and suggest that our resull~ provide insights about the
pattophysiology or OxLIL tox.City in endcxhelial cells.
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Oxidized lipi:ls influence the Faslf'a~L pathway in endahelial cells in at least two ways. First,
they increase cell surface expression of FasL with no detoctable effoct on the level of cell surface Fas
exptession.

Second, they sensitize endahelial cells to death s ignals from the Fas receptor.

This

condusion is indi::ated by the finding that an agonistic anti-Fas an!Dody can kill endothelial cells in the
presence, but not absence, of oxidized lipi:ls when endogenous FasL is inactivated by a neutralizing
anti>ody. EndothelialcelB are normally refractive to apoposis in response to Fas ligand overexpression
II.

Therefore, these data show that oxidized lip.i:ls do not kill endot_helial cells by upregulali.ng FasL

alone. but ins~ad by increasing the responsiveness of endothelial cells to Fas ligaion.
Recent evidence suggests that cells expressing both FasL and Fas can become dramatically
sensitized to the Fas-mediated apoposis in response to specific stimuli and injuries. There is increasing
evidence that alterations in cancer cell . ensitivity to Fas-mediated apoposis is a key fearure controlling
tumor pr gres ion 8. 34 . 35. and perturbations in tbeFaslf'asL cell suicide pathway appear to be important

in determining U1e viability of transformed cells 12. 14. 15. Ultraviolet- or y-radiation-induced apoposis is
also reported to be mediated by an activation of the Faslf'asL pathway 13 . 138, and it is well estlblished
that T lym!itocyremtmber is controlled by a delayed sensitizati>n to Faslf'a~L- mediated suicide folbwing
activation to. TI1e data presented here suggest thatOxLCL enhmces the sensitivity of endothelial cells ro
Pas-mediated cell suicide leading to a disruption of the endot_helium Sinoe the staiU of endothelial ceLls is
critical for vessel wall homeostasis 1, alterations in endot_helial cell sensitivity to Fas-mediated apoposis
may play a role in vascular eli ease.
Here, I found that oxidized lipi:ls downregula~ FLIP protein. FLIP downregulation correlates
with a loss of endcthelial cell viability, and oxidized lipi:l-induoed cell death was reversed by forned FLiP
expression. Previously, FUP regulation has only been desu-ibed during T ceU activation where it may
control Fas -mediated suicide 23.26. The findings desu-ibed heron suggest th at FLIP levels may play a
role in determining endot_helial ceU sensitiv ity to oxidized lipi:l-induoed apoposis, and they indi:ate that
FLIP may be a target of agents that cause pathological cell death.
(4) Ro le of endotheli al FasL express ion in vessel wall
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At this time it is difficult to a~sess the ove!"d!J impa:t of the end<Xhelial Faslf'asL sys1em in
atherogenesis. On one band, end<Xhelial FasL can function to inhibit leukocyte extravasation by indtring
apoposis in mononuclear eels inva:Jing the vessel wall in the absence of normal inflammatory stimuli

I I.

tn this conext, FasL may have a procctive role s inre abnormal leukocyte adhesion to theend<Xhelium and
exJnWlL~atio n

is an early event in atherogenesis

I.

On the other hand, oxidized liprls can increase the

sensitivity of end<Xhelial cell<; to death signals from the Fas receptor. As injuries to end<Xhelium trigger
inflammatory proresses, sensitization to Fas-mediated apoposis may contribute to atherosclerosis that
resu!Ls fro m exaggerated hyperlipidemia.

Therefore, further studies on Fas , Fas ligllld , and the Fas-

signaling pathway in endcthelial cells may provide a mechanistic rationale for inflammatory cell
accumulation that is characteristic of fibroproliferative discrders of the vessel wall
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Table 1. Effect of co nstitutive FasL expression on mononuclear cell infiltration

Saline

Adeno-FasL

TNFa

+TNFa

Adeno-~gal

+TNFa

Tcell

0.2± 0.2

31.8± 12

1.5± 0.6

65.0± 23.4

Macrophage

0

4.0±0.9

0.5± 0.5

7.0± 1.9

TI1e numrer of mononuclear cells infiltrating into the media
section of the artery (n=4 for each group).
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(Fi~

48 and 5A) was counted in each cross

Table 2 . Dose-dependent production of apoptotic sub-Gl DNA population in VSMCs by

Ad-FasL infection .

Trerunent

MOl

Sub-GI DNA

Ad-FasL

!0

3.3%

30

9.2%

100

35.2%

300

49.2%

10

0.2%

30

0.2 %

100

1.1%

300

0.3%

Ad-Pgal

Saline

0.6 %
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Table 3. Cellular density of media after balloon-injury (/mnr).

cells/mm'

saline

3 days aha- injury

3905±419

3686± 335

1365± 224*

14 days aftcr injury

3764± 494

3699± 279

3845± 263

Ad-FasL (IX I 0 8pfu)

Cetrular density was calrulated by deta-mining the number of nuclei and the area of the media for each
section (n=4 for each group). The results are ex pres ed as mean± SEM.

* p<O. 05 vs. nomnl artcry (3408 :

124/rnm1 )
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Table 4

Ectopic expression of FLIP prolects endothelial cells from LPC-induced

apoptosis.

Plasmid

Number of P-galactos idase-pa;iuve cells/well

mock

41.5± 6.0

pcDNA

39.3±4.9

FLI.PL

J 11.5 ± 20.4

Bci-X 1

11 9.0±22.3

Bcl-2

40.5± 8.2

HUVS:::s cultured in 24-well plale in EGM medium were co- lransfected with the test plasmid
(O. lS!lg) and ~-galactosidase ex pres ion plasmid ( l.5!lg) using the Superfect procedure (Qiagen). After
48 hours , HUVS:::s were incubated with 601!M LPCCl6:0 for 24 boms , and stained with X-gal.
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Figure Legends
Figtrre l. Reg ulated ex pres sion of FasL on human endothelial ce lls

A. Immlllloblotanalys is of FasLand VCAM I regulation in HUVFCs. HUVFCs were incubated for 21
hours with eitb:r basal medittm or TNFa. at 0. 5 nglml , 5 ng/ml, or 25 nglml . Cell lys:tes ( 15j.tg) were
loaded onto 10% SDS-polyacry lamide gel and analyzed by Western blotting using anti-FasL (uppi!r
panel), anti-VCAM- 1 (midd le) or anti-a.-tubulin anthody (lower) .

Lyslte of PMA- and ioncmycin-

activared Jurkat cells and HUSMCs infected with Ad-FasL (multipliciy of infection of I 00) served as
positive conlro l

for

Fa~L

Lys<te of uninfected 1-:!USMCs were probed to demonstrate antibody

specificity.
B.

Flow cytometric analysis of

Fa~L

expression on HAECs.

HAECs were incubated in eitl:er

bas~

mediun (left panel), or 25 ng/ml TN Fa. (right panel) for 6 hoUJs. Endcthelial cell; were detoc:hed from
thecuJrure plale with 0 .5 % EDT A and incubated with anti-FasL monoclonal anti>ody (All, Alexis Corp.,
San Diego, CA) (filled curve) or with rat lgM (open curve) in PBS with 10% FBS, followed by
inctbation with FlTC-conjugated anti-rat IgM.
C. Flow cytometric analysis of Fas expression on HAECs and J urkat cell;. Cells were incubated with an
FlTC-conjugated anti-Fas monoclonal anti>ody (filled curve) or with an FlTC-conjugated mouse IgG
(open curve).

Figure 2. Endothelial cells are resistant to Fas -mediated cell death
1-:!UVff:s or Jurkat cell; were grown in basal medium, harve ted, fixed with 70% ethmol and
stained with propidium iodide as described 63. DNA content was analyzed by flow cytametry (A &D).
HUVa::s and Jurkat cells were incubated with an agonistic anl'i-Fas monoclonal anti>ody (0.5 j.tg/ml,
clone CH 11 , MBL, Japm) for 16 hours prior to harvesting and analysis (B&E).

H UVFCs and Jurkal

cells were infected w ith Adeno- F~ Lata multiplicity of infection of 300 for48 hours prier to harvesting
and analysis (C&F).

Figure 3. Cy totoxic activity of endothelial cells to P815-huFas cells
A. PSI :>-huFa~ cells were labeled with BrdU and applied to HAEC cu ltures that were pre-treated with
either basal medium or TN Fa.. Genomic DNA from both P8 1:>-huFas cell; and HAECs were loaded o n

-50-

an 1.5% agarose gel (left pane!).

DNA was ITansferred onto a nylon membrane and the DNA

fragmenUltion of P815-hufas cells was detocted by a immwwblotting using anti-BrdU antibody (right
panel). l , I 00 bp molocu lar sizesUlndard; 2, P8J5-hufas cells co-rultured with HAECs; 3, P815-huFas
cells co-rulrured with HAECs which have been pre-trelted with TNFa (JOng/ml) ; 4, P815-huFas cells

alore.

B. P8 15-huFas cells were labeled with 3 H-thymidine and appned to HAECs that were pre-treated with
either ba~al medi.tm or TNFa (J 0 g/ml).

Cells were harvested after 18 hours co-rulture and the

percentage of specific DNA fragmentation was calrulated as described in Materials and Methods.

A

neutralizing anti-human FasLantibody (4H9) was applied to HAECs 30 minutes befoce co-rulturing. All
values are presen ted as mean± S. E.M.

Figw-e 4 . Reg ul ated expressio n of FasL o n vas cul ar endoth eli al ce ll in vivo
A.

A cryosection of the central artery of an untreated rabbit ear was stained for FasL and an adjacent

ection was stained forCD3l, an antigen expressed by end<X.belial cells. A bioti:n-conj.Igated rat IgM was
used as an isotype control from theanti-FasL antibody stain.

B. Central rabbit ear arteries were temporari ly isolated by application of a tourniquet and incubated with
either .PBS or TN Fa (50 ng) for 15 minutes. Rabbits were then sacrificed 30 hours after 1reament and
the arteries were harvested and nap-froZCJJ in embedding compound. Cryosections were stained for
Fasl.., VCAM-1, CD3 (Tcells) or RAM 11 (macrophages, M<j>). Bar, 10 J.lm.

Fig w-e 5. Co nstitutive e xpress io n of FasL pre ve nts TNFa- indu ced T cell and monocy te
infiltration by inducing apo ptosis .
A.

Rabb.it central ear a11eries were isolated and infocted with eitLer Adeno-FasL ( 1 x107 pfu) or

Adeno- ~gal (I x 107 pfu) fo r 15 minutes prior to the restoration of blood flow. After J 2 hours, the arteries

were again i olated and incubated with TNFa (50 ng) fo r 15 minutes. Rabbits were acrificed 30 hours
after the TNFa 1reament,

and arteries

were har~s ted.

-5 1-

Cryosections were analyzed

by

immLmohistochemical methods for Fasl, VCAM-1 , T cells and macropbages as desaibed in Methods.
Bar, 10 J.lm.

B.

Rabbit central ear ancries were infocted with Adeoo-FasL ( I X 107 pfu) or Adeno-pga! (I x 107 pfu)

for 15 minutes, ;md, after 12 hours , incubated with TNFa (50 ng) for 15 minutes.

Arteries were

harvested 4 hours after TNFa treament and stained with Hoechst 33258 (blue) to detoct total chrc:matin,
and TUNa (green) to detoct fragmented chromatin.

The internal elastic lamina conlaining

autoflu orescen t elastin is visible with a fil~r specific for fluoce cein. Bar, 25 J.lm

Figure 6. Effect of Ad-FaL on VSMC viability in vitro. (A) FasLexpression in VSMCs at 12
hours post-Ad-FasL infoction. Cultured rat aortic VSMCs wereinfocted with Ad-FasL at a MOl of 100
for 4 hours.

After I 2 hours incubation, cells were harvested and stained with biotinylated aoti-FasL

monoclonal antibody (filled curve) or with mouse IgG (open curve) folbwed by FITC-conjugated
ExtrAvidin. Immunofluorescence staining was aJlalyzed by flow cytometry. (B) Endogenous expression
of Fa~ on VSMCs.

Rat VSMCs were harvested and incubated with an aoti-Fas mouse monoclonal

ant:i>ody (filled cur-e) or mouse lgG (Opell curve) folbwed by the incubation with an FITC-conjugated
goat anti-mou e lgG . (C) Flow cytometric profile of ON A con~m after Ad-FasL infoction. Rat VSMCs
were infected with Ad-FasL at a MOl of I 00 for4 bonrs. (D) D A profile of rat VSMCs after Ad-Pgal
infoction at a MOI of I 00 for 4 hours . 48 hams after infoction, cells were har-.ested, stained with
propidium iocWe and ON A con~nt was analyzed by flow cytanetry t 39 . For C and D the po itions of the

GO!G I , G2!M, at1d apopotic ub-G 1 (P0) DNA populations are indi:ated. (E) Cytaoxicity of the AdFaslrtransrnced VSMCs towa-d uninfect.ed T cells and VSMCs.

Rat VSMCs were briefly incubated

with saline, Ad-pgal, or Ad-Fa~L (effuctor cells), wasl:cd twice in PBS and then co-rultured with 3H thymidine-labeled-rat VSMCs or Jurkat cel.ls (target cells). DNA fragmentation of the ta~·get cells were
meac;ured

as desaibed

Figure 7.

in Materials and Methods.

Effect of Ad-FasL on neointimal fonnation in rat carotid arteries two weeks

after balloon injury. (A) Representative cro~ -sections from arteries treaed with either saline or AdFasL (I x I O" pl'u) at the timeofinjury. Cross sections were stained with Richard on' combination elastic

-52-

tissue trichrome stain (upp:,r) or with hem~oxylin and eosin (lower). Arrows indi::ate the internal elastic
lamina. (B) Intimal (open bar) lmd medial (stippled bar) areas of carctid artery cross sections at 2 weeks
post-injury (n=5 arteries for each group). The intimal/medial area rato is reported in parmtheses.

Figure 8. Efl'e<:t of Ad-FasL on T cell infiltration and tramgene expression in
immunologicall y primed-rats. (A) In situ detoction ofT ceU infiltration in carctid arteries of naive
and preitumunized rat~ three days after bal.bon injury and viral infoction .

Vrral solutions of Ad-~ gal ( J

X108 pfu). Ad-Fa~L (J X 108 pfu), or mixlllre of Ad- ~ gal and Ad-FasL ( l X 108 pfu each) were
introduced into the balloon-injured

car~id

arteries of naive or immuni2l!d rats (n=4 arteries for each

group). Rats wereimmw1ized with an adenoviral vector lacking a trans gene (lX l09 pfu) two weeks prioc
to injury/infection. T ceUs were detected using an anti-CD3 polyclonalantibody (arrow). (B) Transgene
expression in

car~id

artaies of naive and inlmunized rats three day after injury and viral infoction.

~-

galoctosidase and Fast expression in arteries infected with Ad-~ gal ( IX 108 pfu). Ad-FasL (l x l08 pfu), or
mixlllre of Ad-~ gal (IX 108 pfu) and Ad-FasL (Jxl08 pfu).

~-galactosidase was stained with X-gal

(blue), whie Fa.~L expression was revealed using an anti-FasL monoclonal ant:iJody (FAST-RED
detection sy rem) . The Ad-~gal encodes a E. coli ~-galactos idase containing a nucear localization signal
undcr the control of cytomegalovirus promoter. Arrows indi::are ~-galactosidase-expressing ceUs. (C)

Mean transd uction effiCiencies of Ad - ~gal (left pane!) or Ad-FasL (right pane!) . Transductioo effi::iencies
were calculated by determining the percentage of cells staining po itive for the presence of trans genes (n=4
for each group). TI1e results are expressed as mean± SEM

Fig ure 9. OxLDL upreg ulates the FasL ex pression o n hu man endothelial ce lls.
90% confluent HUVOCs were incubated with 150 ll& protein/ml of OxLIL or 45
paln:itoyl lysophosphatidyldloline (LPO for 13 hoUJs .

11M

of L--a-

To detoct Fas expression, HUVOCs were

detoched from the cullllre plate with 0.5 % EDTA and incubated with an FITC-conjugated anti-Fas
anti>ody (fi Ued curve) or an FLTC-conjugated mouse IgG (open curve). To detoct FasLexpression, cells
were incubated with an an ti-Fa~L antibody (fiUed curve) or with a rabbitlgG (open curve) followed by

-53-

incubation with an FITC-conjugaled

ant~rabbitlg

antibody. Immunofluorescenre staining was analyzed

by FACS.

Figure 10. OxLDL-induced endothelial cell apoptosis is blocked by a neutralizing antiFasL antibody.
A. Apoptotic phenoty pe induced by OxLDL 90% confluent HAECs were incubated wi!b
OxUL (300 Jlg protcinlml) in the absence (middle) and presence (right) of a neutralizing
antiJody

(aF ~·~L) .

an~FasL

After 22 hours , cei.B were fixed in 4% parafonnaldehyde, stained wi!b Hoecbst 33258

(Sigma), and observed under the microscope equipped with a phase-contrast and epifluoresrence opti:s.

B. DNA fragmentation induced by OxLDL

HUVR::s (I

x 106 ) were incubated with native

LDL (300 JlghnQ, OxLU. (300 Jlg/ml), LPS (J 00 endctoxin units/ml) , or a neutralizing anti-FasL
antiJody in the indl:ated combinations for 36 hours. The genomic DNA was isolated as described in
Methods, fractionated on I . 5'!! agarose gel in L x TBE buffur, and stained with ethidium bronide.

C. Decrease in cell viability induced by OxLDL and other lipid components
HUVR::s were incubated with OxLIL, minimally modified LDL (MM-LDL) (300 Jlg protein/rnl),
L-a-lysophosphatidyk::holine, stea·oyl (LPC-Cl8:0) (45 JlM}, actylated LDL (AcLDL) (300 Jlg
protien/ml), L-a.-lysophosphatidylcholine, lauroyl (LPC-Cl2:0) ( IOOJlM), ~-lynoleoyl-y-palmitoy l (PC-

CI82, 16:0), cholc terol (200JlM), 7ke10 cholesterol (200JlM), or 25

hydoxycboles~erol

(25 00-

cholcsteroO (200 JlM} in t.he absence or presence of the neun·alizing an~FasL antibody (o:FasL) (10
Jlg/mO for24 hours . Cell viability was determined by means of MIT assay.

Figure 11

OxLDL induces endothelial cell apoptosis through Fas-FasL interaction in

an organt culture of rabbit carotid artery .

Rings from rabbit carotid arteries were tre::ted with OxLU. in the absence or presence of the
neutralizing anti-FasL antibodies (o:Fasl., 4H9,

IO~tg/rnl

and C-20, lO Jlg/ml) and harvested at 24 boull;

and 64 hours . Arteries harvested at 24 hours were stained with TUNa (green) to detect fragmented
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chromatin and propidium iodrle (red) to detoct toial chromatin and examined by laser confocal microscopy
(A).

Apo):.(Otic nud:i are shown

a~

yellow with a filer for rhodamine and flucx:escein.

The internal

elastic lamina con1aining autofluorescent elastin is visible with a ftlter specific for flucrescein. Bar. 25
~m.

Arteries harvested at64 hours were tained forCD3l using Fas!Red chromagen (B ). Endothelium

are indcated by an·ows. Bar, 50 11m.

Figure 12

Endothelial cells from gld or lpr mice is resistant to OxLDL-induced

apoptosis
Aortic rings from C57BU6J wild type, gld, lpr mice are incubated with OxLJ:L 150 11g/ml for 72
homs, tained forCD3 1 and observed in lower

(up~r

panels) or higher magnificatim (lower panels).

Figure 13

OxLDL sensitizes endothelial cells to Fas-mediated apoptosis.

(A&B)

OxLa. and LPC decrease HAEC viability throogh sensitization to Fas-mediated

apof(osis. HAECs were cultured in a 96-well plat: at 80% con fluency and incubated in the presence or
ab ence of OxLa. (300 11g prot:i.n/ml) (panel A), LPC-C 16:0 (55 fJ.M) (panel B), a neutralizing anti-FasL
anliJody (aFasL). or an agonistic anti-Pas antibody

(aFa~)

for 18 hours in combinations as indcated.

Cell viability was determined by means of MIT assay 66. 7t and % cell death was calculated as l 00 x ( !viability of treaed endcthelial cells /viability of untreated endothelial cells).. Data are presented as mean±

S.E.M. (C) OxLDL induces DNA fragmen tation in HUVH::s through sen itization to Fas-mediated
apofto is.

70% confluent H UVECs were incubated in the presence or absence of OxLDL (300 11g

prolein/ml), a neutralizing anti-FasL ant.body (aFasL), or an agonistic anti-Fas antibody (aFas) for 16
hours in combination~ as indl:ated.

Hamster IgG was used as an isotype-mathed control for 4H9.

Floating and atta::hed cells were incubated with TdT-mediated dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) solution
(Boehringer Mannhcim) in the absence (open curve ) and in the presence (tilled curves) of tern'inal
deoxynucleotidy l u·ans ferase.

Fluorescenoe intensity of the TUNa-positive DNA was analyzed by

FACS. (D) OxLa. ~ensitizes endcthelial cells to Pas-mediated apof(os is.

ormal vascular endothelial

cells are resistant to Fa~-mediated apo):.(osis becaJse they express high levds of cellular FLIP that blodcs

-55-

Fas-signa.lling pathway sti!11.1lated by FasLor an agonistic

anti-Fa~

antibody (Untreated, aFas). OxLU.

downregulates FLIP levels causing endahelial cell apo)Xosis thrrugb Pas-mediated suicide pathway
(OxlDL, OxLU. + lgG). Tn the presence of Ox.LU., a neutralizing anti-FasL antilody blocks Fas-FasL
interaction and prevents apo)llo is (OxlDL + aFasL). ln the presence of OxLCl.., the agonistic anti-Pas
antibody coukl induce apo)Xosis when endogenou s FasL was blocked by the neutralizing anti-FasL
anibody (Ox.lDL + aFasL + aFas).

Figure 14

Oxidized

LDL-induced

endothelial

apoptosis

is

associated

with

downregulation of FLIP
(A&B) Oxidiled lipXls reduce viability of humlll endothelial cells in a dose-dependent manner.
HUVECs werecultured in 96-well plate at 80% confiluency and incubated withdiffurent concentratims of
OxLU. (A) or LPC (8) for 16 hours . Cell viability was determined by means of MIT assay. Data are
presented as mean± S.E. M. (C, D &E) Ox.LU. or LPC downregulates FLIP. but not Bcl-2 family
proteins. i11 human endothelial ceUs in a do e-dependem manner. H UVB::s were treaed with Ox.LCl.. (C
& E) or LPC (D) at the ind.c ated concentratKms for 21 boun;. Celllysaes ( I S).l.g) were loaded on I 0%

SDS-polyacrylamide gel and analyzed by Western blotting using the indi:ated ant.bodies. Extracts from
COS cells transfected with FUPL and FLIPs expression plasmids function as posiive controls.
lmmunoblotting with a-tubulin aniliody was performed to demonstrateequalloading of samples.

Figure 15

FLIP is downregulated at tramcriptional level.

(A) LPC.C 16:0 reduces viability of hurnm endcthelial cells .in a time-dependent manner.

HUVECs

were treaed with 60 J.!M of LPC.C 16:0 and cell viablity was determined at indeated time points by means
of MlT as ay.
~and

(B ). LPC.CJ 6:0 downregulates FLIP transcripts.. HUVECs were treaed with LPC (60

total RNA was isolated at indi:ated time points. Northern blotting m . ay was perfOrmed using

huma1 FLIPs eDNA as a prore. (C) LPC does not affect levels of death-signaling molecules. H VVECs
were treaed with LPC (60 ).lM) and total RNA

wa~

i. alated at indi:ated time points.

Multi-probe

ribonuclease pro~tion assay was performed accord ing to manufacture's instruction The ribonuclease-

-56-

pro~eeted

bands were identified by using a starrlard cune of migration distance versus log nuccotide

length w ith the undigested probes as markers .

Assays for L32 and glyreraldehyde 3-pbophate

ctehydrogena5e (GAPDH ) sene to demcnstrateequalloading of samples.
DRJ, death receptor3 ; FAP, Fas-associaed phosphatase; FAF,

Fa~-associaed

protein factor; TRAlL,

TNF-related apoposis iJ1docing ligmd; 1NFR, Tumor necrosis factor receptor; TRADD, 1NFRl
associated death domain protein; RlP , receptor interacting protein .
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